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PREFACE 

The R<g•onal Sta> Pmgmmme '"" !Hlliated by l!NTIP ,n 1974 Sine. !hen tlte Ci<lvcnung 
CowlCil ~f ill\"EP has tepcale<il •, endorsed a regional approad• 10 lltc control of marine pnlhrlinn .ond the 
ma.nagemen! of lllilJlJ\e a.ud cua;lal reoource.<. and bas requcslcd !he development or rcgim"'l aclwn plons 
rhe Regionru Seas 1 'rogrammc "! presen! includes 12 regwns "nd h"s over 140 coastal s!alc' por1'"'l''li"E 
in't!(l),(t). 

One of tl1e baSic """l'""<n!S of the action plan.c. 'f>Oll\Orcd by UNEP in the fmincvmrk of the 
Regional Seas Progrruumc ;; !he aosessmoru or the S!J!O nf It··; marine em1ronmen! and M 11•: re«Jtmoes. 
am! uf Utt smuces artd Ln:nd< of the polluuon a,\d the 1mpan <•f pollution on h111Ilan health, monne 
ewsysttrns and arnen.ilie; In mdcr ro assist those part!Upallng m tbi; ac!ivi!}', and to en.""" tho! the data 
ob!amed ~uough ~lis "''''>>lTLCflt can be compared on a world-md: bam and thus mnTnbnte to the Global 
En;iwumem ~onitonng sy,lc•n (GEMS) of UNEP, a = of R,;fereoce ]l.lethods and G""!d:nes for 
marine pollution studies i> being developed as par: of a pi<lgrarnn.c of comprehensive tcchn.c:•l -~•pport 
which indndes the prOI'J>Hm of expert "d~ice, reference mellwis and lf\a!OIIals, training and d.~UL 'l'"'lil}· 
asswance ('3) 'fh< mdhud.' arc rccurmnended w be adop!ed by (i{lvcnnncnts pertkipating 1n llle Rcg.nnal 
Seas Progranul\c 

The HJ~Uhllh alld gU\delines are preprued bj', or m C'Ooper"tion with, tiiC relevant 'peculli7ed 
bullies o!' ~te U1Liltd ;,'alwns >)seem as well a< mller organi/,1llOfl>, and are tested by a nnmbc'T <>f expert< 
unttpcle.t\l "' Lhe lid<l rcb·am to the merhod< desc"lled 

lH lhc dc:ocnpl•on uf the method.< and guiddin;:s lh~ >ivlo used by the Internal ion"! Ors>mi7~tion 
Cor SllimlanhLallun (ISO) rs followed as closely a.' pos.,ihlc 

The methods aJ1J gni<lchn"', as pub!Jshed m UNEP's seriC.< of Reference Metlmds Jbr Marine 
Pollntwn Smdies, rue not cUiu,idcrcJ as final. They are planned 10 be pcrwdically re>1sed taking imo 
accoom tlJ.e developn1ent oJ ""' unde,-,tandmg of the problems, of analytic"l lnstrumenta!ion and the 
ac'lual need of the user>_ In'"~"' to fac!!ita!e these revJsions, the ""'"are lllVlled to convey their 
wnunents and suggeslluiJo lo-
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The ongmal version of this recommended method was prepared by the World 
Hea~t1 Organization W1lh1n the framework of the Long-term Programme of Pollution 
Monitoring and Research in the Mediterranean Sea (MED POL Phase II) and issued by 
the United Nations Environment Programme as Reference Method for Marine Pollution 
Studies No. 3 within UNEP"s Reg1onal Seas Programme ActivFty Centre's series. 

The method is essential~ based on already-existing recognized techniques, and 
also drawn on the experience of microbiologists in a number of Mediterranean 
laboratones. In the descriptjon, the style used by the International OrganiZation for 
Standardization (ISO) is followed as closely as possible. While designed primarily with 
conditions prevailing within the Mediterranean Sea in mind, the method is also, to 
variable extents, suitable lor other s1milar ecological regions. 

The present version of this method incorporates a number of amendments, 
based on reviews during expert consultation meetings organized by WHO, and on 
comments receiVed from Mediterrarman laboratories using the method w~hin the 
framework of their national or local marine pollution mon~orrng programme. 

2. SCOPE AND FIELD OF APPLICATION 

The method descr1bed is suitable for the determination of faecal coliforms in 
coastal bathir~g waters of temperate and tropical seas. It is designed to be used in 
sanitary surteillance of bathing beaches. 

It uses a membrane IIIIer pro co duro which allows concentration ol the bacteria 
prier to incuba~on. It can be employed in alternation with the Multiple-Tube 
Fermentation (MPN) Test (UNEP/WHO 1983). Whether the Membrane Filtration (MF) 
Culture Method is preferred to the MPN Tast deper1ds on local conditions and personal 
preferences. In general, the MF method is less labor-Intensive and, due to the 
preconcentration of the bacterra in the sample, it is more suhablo in siltrallons where low 
numbers of col~orms are to be estimated. Tho MPN test should be given preference 
when tho test sample contains high amounts of particulate matter which will hinder the 
reading of the MFs after mcubation. 

Faecal col1forms exh1b1t a nighly spec1fic positive correlation w~h faecal 
contam,nation from warm-blooded an1msls, and therefore are good indicators for the 
sanitary quality of coastal waters. Since faecal coliforms die within hours wllen expo5ed 
to sunlight in seawater at temperatures above +4 " C, their presence in seawater 
indicates only recent contamination by faecal material. Die-away rates {T-90) depend 
on salm1ty. temperature. solar radlatJon. etc and must be taken into consideration when 
interpreting the results. 

3. DEFINITION 

Faecal col1forms are aerobic and tacultattvely anaerobic, Gram-negative, non
sporelorming rods that ferment lactose wnile producing acid and gas, both at 36° C and 
44.5" C, 1n less than 24 hours. They produce mdole in tryptor1e water containing 
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tryptophan at 44.5° C. Under the condJtions describea in this reference method, the 
faecal coliforms appear as blue colonies. 

4- PRINCIPLES 

From sea-water samples taken under sterile conditions, a dilu~on series is set 
up according to the number of faecal ooliforms ~pected in the water sample. Aliquots 
of this dilution series arc filtered through 0.4S>J pore size membrane filters. The 
membrane filters are placed on the surface of m-FC agar cor~tained in Petri dishes and 
incubated at 44.5 :t 0.2° C for 24 hours. Lactose fermentation will cause colonies of 
faecal colifofms (3) to e~hibit a characterisUc blue colour. 

Residual chlorine, if present, is neutralized by adding thiosulphate to the 
sampling bottle beforo sterilization. 

Suspect and doubtful colonies can be tested for acid and gas development with 
a confirmative test us.ng MaCConkey broth or bnttiant green bile broth. In areas where 
industnes discharge potysaccharites (paper milts, sugar beet industries, etc.), further 
confirmation by the indole test may be necessary. 

5. APPARATUS AND GLASSWARE 

5.1 Sample bottles of borosilicale glass for surface seawater, 200..300 ml capacity, 
wide-mouthed and w1th ground-glass stoppers. 

5.2 Sample rod of non-corros1ve material with a clamp to hold the sampling bottle 
(lfgure 1). 

5.3 Subsurlace sarr.pter of the type shown in figure 2, or similar, complete with 
plastiC rope and wc1ght. 

5.4 Thermoisolated plastJc boxes w~h cooling pads or similar cooling un~s 

{camping equipment) for storago of samples. 

5.5 Thermometer, 0 to 50° C. prcc1sion := 1° C, preferably unbreakable plastic type, 
to be used for checking temperature in plastic boxes (5.4). 

5.6 Filtration aoparatus for 4.7 em diameter membrane filters (MF) consisting of at 
least three litter funnels lor simultaneous filtration. made of borosilicate glass 
or other non-toxic ster1lizable mater"1al, complete w"1th electric or water vacuum 
pump. 

5.7 Water incubator for 44.5 :!: !J.2° C. 

5.8 Stereomicroscope, magnification 10-SOX; artd/or darkiield colony counter, 
magniftcation 2-3X. 

5.9 Autoclave, max 2 atm., electric or gas. 

5.10 Drvina m•en fnr st~rll17-'ltlnn ~~ 1Rnu r: 



1) Submerg~ mcutll 20-30 em 

21 Turn extens1an arm 1B(I0 

Figure f_ Subsurface sampl1ng with extension arm . 

. ----Wire 

--- Messenger 

- Glass tube (breakable) 

Rubber nose -

--Sterile samnle bottle 

Fig'.lre 2_ Samplor for stenlc sc;bsurface sampling. 
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5.12 Stainless steel forceps. 

5.13 Analyt•cal balance, prec1sion :t 1 mg. 

5.14 Refrigerator 4;: 1" C. 

5.15 Vibrator (shaker) lor mixing l1qu•ds in culture lubes. 

5.16 Petri dishes of borosilicate glass, diameter 5 em, complete with stainless steel 
containers for sterilization, or disposable pre·sterilized plastic Petri dishes. 

5.17 Ehrlenmeysr flasks or borosilicate glass for media preparation, capacity 1 and 
2 litres. 

5.18 Borosicilate glass bacterio~ogical cCJI!ure tubes. 

5.19 Total volume (blow-out) borosici,ate glass pipertes oF 1, 9, 10 and 20 ml 
capacity, with stainless steel containers for sterilization. 

Note: 9 ml capacity pipettes are useful, but not essentiaL 

5.20 Graduated bcrosilicate glass cylinders of too. 500 and wee ml capacity with 
glass beakers lor cover. 

5.21 Small borosilicate >;lass tuoes 6 >.50 mm (""Durham vials'"l to be inserted in 
culture t<.:.b es (5. 18) _ 

5.22 Bactericlog•calloops made fcom 22-24 Chrome! gauge, nichrome or platinum
Iridium. Diameter of til'-' loop; 3 rr;m 

523 Heavy wrapping paper. 

5.24 Alurninium lo•l (househoi:J quality). 

5.25 Membrane f•llers (MF). pore size 0.45f!, diameter 4.7 em, or similar, lilting 
r.ttration apparat:.~s (5.6\, cr membrane filter of sim•lar d13meter fitting the 
@ration apparatus. 

Note: The 0.45>~ pore s1ze membrane filter (MF) should be certified by the 
manufacturer t::o be free trorn substances ·M·ich may ~inder the growth 
and development of bacteria. Ma:.<imum recoveries are obtained using 
·nembranes r.omposed of m1xec es:ers of cellulose. 

5.26 Metal boxes wh1ch aro watertight <Jnd suitable for •ncutat.ng Petri dishes in the 
water bath (5.7). 

5.27 Filler paper. 

5.28 Water bath 44.5 --'- 0.2" C. 
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6. CULTURE MEDIA, CHEMICALS AND STOCK CULTURE 

Note: The composition of the media rs based on one lr~re soii.Itions or simtlar 
units. Before prep~ration, the actual needs have to be established and 
adequate amounts must be chosen accordin(Jiy. 

6.1 M-FC Agar 

6. t .1 Medium 

Tryptone 
Proteose peptcme No. 3 
Yeast extract 
Sodium chloride 
Lactose 
Bile salt No. 8 
Aniline blue 
Agar 
Ois~lled water (6.7) 

10.0 g 
5.0 g 
3.0 g 
5.0 g 

12.5 g 
1.5 g 
0.1 g 

15.0 g 
1.0 litre 

?reparation: Dissolve the components of the med1um '1n II Lire of cfrstilled water 
{6.7). Heat to boil1ng point until all components are completely diSSolved. Add 10 ml 
oi a 1 per cent solution of rosalie acid (6. 1.2) keep boiling for more than one minute, 
then cool. The final medium should have a pH of 7.4 :t 0.1: adjust pH, if necessary, 
with diluted analyttcaJ grade HCL Cool to about 45° C and pour 4-5 ml into each Petti 
dish. After the agar nas solidified in tne Petri dishes, i.lVert the Petri dishes and store 
them in the refrigerator. The dishes w1lh prepared medium can be kept in a refrigerator 
for 7 days. 

Note: The addition or rcsalic acid is facultative and s.'1outd only be added, if 
necessary, to suppress excess1ve grov.1.1 of non-faecal cotiforms. 

Note: Do not a'-'toclave the medJum. 

Note: The agar surface shouto not become too dry because if the agar is dry 
the MF will not adhere well to the agar surface (8.5) and hinder the 
diffusion of nutrients :o the colonies on the MF_ 

6.1.2 Rosalie acid 

Prepare a sutf1cient amount of 1% solution of rosal<c actd '1n 0.2 N NaOH. 

Note: Solution of rosalie aciG should be prepared freshly each time. It 
should not be autocla"ed. 

6.2 MacConkey Broth 

6.2.1 Medium 

Sodium taurocholata 
1~,-.tMP 

5.0 g 
1n n ,-, 



NaCI 
reptcne 
Distilled water j6.7) 

5.0 g 
20.0 g 

1 0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve components by shaking. Adjust pH to 7.1 _;; 0.1 W1lh 
diluted HCI and then nod the bromo-cresol purple solution (6.2.2). Add inverted vials 
(5.21) to clean culture tubes (5. 18, 8. 1) and dispense sufficient medium into the culture 
tubes so that the inverted vials are at least partially covered attar the entrapped air in 
these vials has been dnven out during autoclaving and close the tubes with cotton 
plugs. Autoclave {S.S) the closed cunure tubes at 121° C tor 15 minutes. 

6.2.2 Bromo-cresol purple solution 

Preparation: Dissolve 1 g of bromo-cresol purple in 99 ml of 95% ethanol. 

6.3 Brittian! Green Bile Broth 

Oxgall, dehydrated 
Lactose 
Peptone 
Brilliant green 
Dlslilled water (6.7) 

20.0 g 
10.0 g 
10.0 g 
13.3 mg 

1.0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve components by shaking. Add inverted vials (5.21) to 
clean culture tubes (5. 18. 8.1) and dispense sufficient medium into the culture tubes so 
!nat the mverted v•als are at ;east part1alty covered after the entrapped a1r in these vials 
has been driven cut during autoclaving ana close the tubes with cotton plugs. Stenli:te 
by au~oclav1ng (5.9) at 121° C. preferably for 12 minutes, bc1t not exceeding 15 min Liles. 
Aftnr sterilizatinn, cool the broth as qu·ck1y as posstble. Final pH should bo 7.2. ± 0.2. 
Test the samples of the finished product for performance using control stock cultures 
(6. 10). 

6.4 Indole Test Solutions 

6.4.1 Tryptone water 

Tryptone 
NaCI 
D•slllled water (6.7) 

10.0 g 
-5.0 g 
1 .0 litre 

Preparation- Dissolve mgredmnts 1n distilled water (6.7}. Di3pcnse 5 ml into 
each test tube (5.18) and autoclave (5.9} at 121'' c for 15 minutes. The pH should be 
7.C- 7.4. I' necessary adjust wlih diluted NaOH before sterilization. 

6.4.2 Kovac's indole reagent 

Parad•methyl-amino-oenzaldehyde 
Amyl alcohol 
Concentrated hydrochlonc acid, HCI 

5.0 g 
75.0 ml 
25.0 ml 



' 
Preparatron: Dissolve the benzaldenydo in amyj alcohol and add hydrochloric 

acid. The reagent should be yellow_ 

6.5 Phosphate Buffer (pH = 7.21 

~HP04 
KH2PD• 
Distilled water (6.7) 

6.5. 1 P-butfer far filtration 

3.0 g 
1.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve compo11ents ana autoclave (5.9) at 121° C for 15 min. 

6.5.2 P-buffor for dilutions 

Preparallon: Dissolve components and dispense 9 ml in test tubes used for 
d'.lufrons ·,n the cfrlu~on series (8 4) a11d autoclave (5.9) at 121° C for 15 min. 

6.6 Thiosulphate Solution 

10 ~·cent sodium throsulphate solution 'rr Orstilled water (6.7) and ster'llize by 
lrl!ration (e.g. through a stenlrzed MF (8.2.4, 8.2.5)). 

6.7 Distilled Water 

Use only water d>slrlled in all-glass or all-quartz distillation apparatus. De
IOnlzeo water IS also acceptable if procuced in apparatus not releasing toxic 
substances. 

Note: Commerc1all\' ava1lable cist1lled water is often produced in copper and 
.cine apparatus and IS hig:-~ly tox•c for col1forms. Before using such water its toxicity 
should be checked w1th a stock culture of E. co/J (6. 10). 

6.8 Detergents for Cleaning Glassware and Apparatus 

Use only detergents r~c;ommcnded ty the supplier for bacteriological use. If 
such a detergent ~~ not ava1lable. check normal household detergents with a biotest 
ustng a stock culture of E. wfl (6.10). 

Note: Never use tOXIC chrom•c-sulphuric acid mixture for cleanmg glassware. 

6.9 95 per cent Ethanol par Analysis_ 

6. lO Stock Culture of E coli. 

SAMPLING 

Details of a samoling plan are prov•ded ;n Part 1 of these guidelines. 



7.1 Sampling of Surface Water 

Attach clean sterilized sample bottle (8.2.1) to the clean sampling rod (5.2). 
lmmedJately before sutmerging the sample bottle, remove the ground glass stopper 
from the bottle without touching the stopper corJe. Immerse the bottle from the bow of 
the boat or from the windward side while the boat is movtng forward slowly. Push the 
bottle with tha sampling rod 25 em urJder the water surlace with the mouth of the bottle 
dowrJwards, in order to avoid contamination oy surlace film, then tum the sample bo!Ue 
upwards and take the sample (figure 1). The sterilized sample bottle may also be 1111ed 
directJy by hand. 

Retrieve the bot!le and discard some water, if necessary, so that some air 
spaca remains in the dosed bottle. This space is needed for homogenizing the water 
sample at the receiviflg laboratory. Replace the glass stopper and store the samples 
in the clean thermoisolated box (5.4) with cooltng pads at about 4° C. Keep samples 
1n t11e dark avoiding exposure to more than + 10° C. Separate bottJes from each other 
with clean wrapping paper (5.23) to avoid breakage. Check the temperature with a 
thermometer (5.5) every three hours. Report irregularities in the test report. Label 
sample botUcs indicating the sampling station. time oi sampling arJd other factors 
relevant to the interpretation of the results. 

7.2 Sampling of Subsurface Water 

Lower the sterilized subsurface sampler (8.2.2) after attachiflg it to a clean 
plastic rope, without tatting the wetght disturb the bottom sediments (figure 2). Release 
the messenger and after one mtrJute retrieve the sampler and store it in a 
thermoisolated box (5.4). Proceed as for sampling of surface "'ater {7.1). 

NQ!e: It is known that the dtc-awal' rate ol coltlorms at ambient temperature 
in the presence ol light is very high. Therefore, all efforts should be 
made so as not to colle~t more samples than can be filtered and 
incubated the same day. If this is not posstble, the samples should 
be stored at 4° C and analyzed flO! later than 24 hours after sampling. 

The water sample represents the test solution. 

8. TEST PROCEDURE 

8.1 Washing of Glassware and Equipment 

All glassware and apparatus {5) should be washed w•th non.to.xic detergent 
{6.8), first rinsed thoroughly with hot tap 'Naler and U·.en rinsed at least three times with 
disUIIed water (6.7). 

8.2 Sterilization of Glassware and Equipment 

8.2.1 Surface sample bottles (5. 1). Clean !he sample bot~e as descnbed 
under 8.1. Dry and s:er~hze it ifl a drying oven {5.10) tor three hours at 160° C. Before 
sterilizatton, place a small pieco of filter paper (5.27) in the rJeck of the bottle to prevent 
the grourJd glass stopper from sticking after cooling. After cooling to ambient 
•--~~·-'··-- _ •L- "--'-- ----- _ -• ,_ ----• On n .o\ 
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and fit the gro~nd glass stopper securely 1nto the neck of the bottle. Put the oottles 'tnto 
detergent-cleaned thermoisotated boxes (5.4). s-~oarat8 the bottles from each other 
w1lh clean wrapp1ng paper (5.23) to avoid breakage. 

Note: If residual chlorine is suspected in the water sample, add, aseptically, 
0.1 ml of a 10 per cent thiosulphate solu:ion (6.6) for each tOO ml 
sample to the contents of the sample bo!tle before sterirization. This 
amount rs suttrcient to neutralize about 15 mg of residual chlprine per 
litre. 

822 Subsurtace sampler (5.:l). Clean the subsurface sampler as described 
under (8.1), rinse with tap a.r.d dtslilled water (6.7). Enclose each sampler in hea\lj' 
wrapping paper (5.23) or aluminium foil (5.24) an;J sterilize in an autoclave (5.9) for 15 
minutas at 121° C. 

8.2.3 Petri dishes (5.15) and pipettes (5.19i. CIGan dishes and pipettes, 
complete with a cotton plug 1n the mouthp·ece, are put i1lo suitable stainless steel 
containers and stenlized 1n a drymg even (5.1 0) for three hours at 160° C. 

Note: Disposable pre·stenlized plastic Petri dishes may be more economical 
to use than reusable glass Petr'1 d:stres. 

8.2.4 Filter funnels of fi:trat1on apparatus (5.6). loosen the frlter-holding 
assembly slightly and wrap the whole frlter funnel in heavy wrapping paper (5.23) or 
aluminium loll (5.24). Slerilize in a.1 autoclave (5.9) lor 15 m:nutes at 121° C, or in a 
dryrng oven (S.1C) for 3 hours at 160° C. 

8.2.5 Membrane Filters (MF) 15.25). Remove the paper separator (if present) 
and placc 10 to 12 clean MFs into Petri dishes (5.16). Autoclave t5.9) for 15 minutes 
at 12P C. At the end of the stenlrzat1on tct the steam escape rapidly in order to 
mrnimize the accumulatmn of condensato on the MFs. 

Nato: Sterilized MFs a:c commercially available. 

8.2.6 Forceps (5.12). Sterill?e tmceps by dipp1ng them into 95 per cent 
ethanol (6.9) and flamrng thorn. 

8.3 Selection of Sample Size and Dilution Scries 

The Ml"s ~mould ideatly have fron 20 to 80 colonies attar incubation. If 
prevrou:; expenence br plannrng the dllutr::ln SerJP.S for c'ear seawater ;s not ava,lable, 
filter the lollowing volumes olthc ongrnal samprc: 100m;, 10 ml, 1 ml and 0.1 ml 
(figure 3). For contaminated waters the dilutions have to be greater. 

8.4 Preparation of the Dilution Series 

Before takrng aliquot; lcom tho ong nal sample or from the dilutions these must 
be vigorous:y shaken In orr.er to guarantee that representatiVe aliquots am taken. 



20 ml eoch 
(3 l<me8) 

' 'm' 

0.01 ''" 

I 'm' 
I 

0.1 ml 

1 
I ml 10ml 100ml 

/I 

10 ml 100 ml 

Figure 3. Preparation of dilution series and filtration procedure. 

Prepare the dilution senes by taking with a sterilized pipette (8.2.3), after 
~rgorously shaking the s3mple (7), I ml1rom the ong1nal sample (figure 3, dilution: D-0) 
and transfer this 1 ml1nto a culture tube conta1ning 9 ml of P-buffer (6.5.2) to make the 
first dilution (D-t)_ Agitate the tube en a mixer (5.15) or shake it vigorously by hand. 
Cont:nue the preparation of the dilution scncs by taking 1 ml from the first d1lution {0·1) 
and mixing rt in a new cullure tube containing 9 ml oJ phosphate buffer (5.5.2) in order 
to obtain the second d'lution (0·21, etc. 

8.5 Filtration Procedure 

Boq,n fi,tratron wiih the highest dilut1on 1:e.g. 0·2) in order to avoid cofltamination 
from samp:es c::ontain1ng t.>acteria in n!gher concentrations_ Use a sterilized filtration 
funnel (8.2.4) for each dilution senes_ Place the stenli~ed MF {8.2.5) with flamed 
steriliZGd forceps 18.2.6) over the poro·Js plate of the filtration apparatus (8.2.4)
Carefully place the matchrnCJ tunnel unit over the receptacle and lock it in place. Add 
mto the funnel about 28 ml of :Juffer solut1on (6.5.1)_ W1th a stenlized pipette {8.2.3) and 
t ml of the 0·2 dilution into tho buffer solution in the funnel. Filter with a partial vacuum. 
Wash :he funnel walls wfth apprcximately 20 ml of buffer solution (6.5 1)_ 
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Filter with a partial vacuum. Wash the funnel walls two more times with 20 ml of butter 
solution i6.5.1). Unlock and remove the funnel, immeCiateiY remove the MF with flamed 
stenlized forceps (6.2.6) and place the MF en the agar surface of the mecium contained 
in ttle Petn d1sh (6.1.1) with a rolling motion to avoid the entrapment of air. Before 
filtering the next dilution (0-1) in the same manner, pass 20 ml of buffer solution (6.5.1) 
through the assembled llltration unit. 

8.6 Incubation 

The Petri dishes containing the MFs on agar {8.5) are sealed and immediately 
placed horizontally insiCe clean metal boxes. These metal boxes are therl placed in a 
water bath (5.7} and incubateo immediately for 24 hours at 44.5 = 0.2° C. As a sterility 
check, incubate aJso one blank {without MF}, i.e. a Petri dish containing agar (6.1.1) 
only. 

Note: Metal boxes must be su1tably weighted to prevent them from floating. 

8.7 Interpretation 

Count with a ntcreomicroscope or simi;a {5.8) only colon1es which appear as 
blue coloured. II the number of dub1ous colonies 1s greater than 10 per cent of the total 
number of colonies, test dubious colon1es either by MacConkey broth test {8.9.1) or 
brilliant green bile broth test (8.9.2). 

In areas where Industries di;chargc polysaccharites (paper mills, sugar best 
Industries. etc.), further confirma!IOn by the 1r.dole test may be necessary {8 .9 .3) . 

Note: Colonies produced by faecal coliform bacrena are blue 1n colour. The 
non-faocal col1form colon1es are grey to cream-coloured. Background 
colours on the membrane Mer w1ll vary from a yellowish cream to a 
1a1nt blue, depand•ng on the age of the rosalie acid salt reagent. 
Normally, oniy few non-tae8al coliform colonies will be observed on m· 
FC agar because ol the selective acllon of the elevated temperature 
and add•tion of t.'le rwsali~ acid salt reagent. 

8.8 Estimation of Pmcision 

Chock the precdon cf the techn1que at periodic intervals (at least once every 
season) by preparing three Independent series of dilutions {8.4) using the same sample, 
i.e. repeating the four last consecutive elution steps dcscnbed under 8.3 and 8.,4 
(figure 3). The water sample used should be coJiccted du,ing the routine monitoring 
programme at a coastal stat10n typtcal of the area. The dilution series should be 
selected in such a way so the! one d1lution step yields three MF counts which satisfy 
:he 20 to 200 colonies requirements expressed in section 9. t. 

Filter each indiVIdual dilul1on follow.ng procedu:e 8.5. lnc'-'bate accordtng to 
procedure 8.6. Report MF counts following the procedure cescr1bed 1r. secl1ons 9. t and 
9.2 tc:king 1nto cansiderat:on 1nterpreta:ion method of section 8.7. Results should be 
reported in the test report {table 2, liem 9). 



Calculate the faecal coliform concentratiOns of the origmal sample lor each of 
the replicate resul:s, according to section 9.3 and report the results ill the test report 
(ta::.le 2, item 10). 

For each dilution step havlllQ the three MF counts between 20 and 200 faecal 
coliform colonies, calculate: the mean concentration, the concentration range, the 
standard deviation of t~.e concentrations_ and the coefficient of variation of the 
concentrations, and record them 1n the test report (table 2, item tt). 

lithe sample does not y"eld at least 20 colonies per membrane filter in one 
dilution, prepare a test so:ut1on from a stock culture (6.10) and repeat the estimation of 
precision. 

-
- standard deviation v , 00 NOTE: Coetlbent of venation (%) ~ 

mean 

8.9 Confirmatory Test 

8.9. 1 MacConkey broth test: With a flamed bacteriotog.c-al loop (5.22) 
tra11ster the suspected colony from the MF into a culture tube co11talning MacConkey 
broth (6.2. t) a11d incubata {5.28) at "4.5 :t 0.2" C lor 24 hours. Coliforms will develop 
gas which is trap pod in tho inverted Durham tubes, and acid which turns tl1e violet-like 
colot.:r of the original broth into a yellowish colour. 

8.9.2 Brill1ant green bile brotn test: With a flamed bactcriolcgicalloop (5.22) 
transfer the suspected colony from the MF into a culture tube contaln1ng brilliant green 
bile broth (6.3) and incub<:te (5.28) at 44 5 :t 0.2" C lor 24 hours. Co!•forms will develop 
gas which is trapped in the inverted Durham vials. 

Note: The MacConkey broth test is equivalent to the brilliant green bile broth 
·_est Either can be used ror co:-~firmation. 

8.9.3 Indole> test: With a flamed bactenotogical loop (5.22) transfer the 
suspected co1o11y 1nto culture tubes containing tryptone water (6.4.t) and incubate at 
44.5 :t 0.2" C in a water bath (5.20) lor 24 hours_ Then add 0.2 . 0.3 ml ol Kovac's 
indole reagent (6.4.2) and shake. Let the tube stand for about 10 minutes and observe 
the results_ 

A dark roc colour in tne amyl a:conol surface layer constitutes a positive indole 
test; the original colour of the reagent, a negCJtive test. /\n orange colour probably 
indicates the presence of skatole a11d may be reported as a positive reaction. 

9. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS 

9. t Report the number of coliform colonies on individual MFs after the illCUbation 
has bee11 completed alld adjust this count after the cont~rmatory tests, 1f necessary, 
have been maae. Use onlv MFs with a Ictal number of colonies (i.e. cotiforrns plus non-



col1torms) between 2D and 20Q. Ratam only two s1gniticam diglls of the counted 
number of coliform ccton•es per filter 

Indicate the results obtained tor each filter separately in the test report (table 
1,•tem9). 

9.2 Express the results 111 terms of faecal colilorms per tOO ml of sample, using the 
following equat1on: 

faecal colilorms per 100 ml sample adjusted number of coliform colonies 
ml of sample l1ltered 

Indicate the results obtained for each diluton separately in the test report (table 
1, item 10). Report also the results obtained on MFs with lass than 20 coliform colonies 
per filter. 1f there am no coliform co1on•es on the filter report the results as"< 1 coliform 
per 100 ml". 

9.3 Compute the n'-.lmber of faecal col1forms per 100 ml sample and report n as tile 
final test result (table 1, item 11). If there are MFs containing between 20 and 200 
characteristic colomes in two consecutive d.lutions calculate the mean of these dilutions 
and reoort it as final test result. 

9.4 Record in the test report (tatle I. item 12) anomalies observed in test 
procedure (conrluent growth oJ colonies, cev1at1on trom temperature prescribed tor 
sample storage and incubation, etc.). 



10- TEST REPORT 

Table 1. Faecal ccliforms rrt seawater samples. 

' Samplmg area ' Somellng po1nt code number. 
; country: {Station) longoude: 

area: latitude: 

' Time of sampfrng hoo~ --
day: __ mom~: -- year: 

• Sampling and environment conditions 
Samp•1ng deptl1: Container numbe<: 
Tomr>eranJre at 01tmpl1ng cep:h: 
Salinity at samrlrng depth: Du~>~tion of sto12£1<3: 

(Other factors which may Influence the results should be reponed under 12) 

' Time of .rrr:.t1on hnuc: day:_/__)_ --

'· Stan of 1ncubauon nour: day:_/__)_ --
I Em! Of Incubation hour ~~_!_!_ ·--
' Conf"matory :est MacConkey: Dnll:,.,, green. Indole test: 

I Number of colon••• per rndiv1dual lrltcr 10. Colon1es ot F. colllorms/100 ml 

'111 of orrgrnal Faeoal col1fo·ms Drlut10ns ool./100 mi 
LJ1Iu<:on somple lolte,-.,d colon1eo 

co '00 
co " . 
00 ' o.' ' ' If_ Tost result 
D-2 0.01 ... co 0.001 
04 o.coo: c. colo!om,./100 ml 

. 

" Anomalies cboerved 1n the test procedure 

. 

. 

=l 
" Fu!l oddre" ol the on>trtutron whroh " Nam<\5) Md srgnature(s) of the 

carrred oct the an~ll'"'"' person(;) who camed oul tM~ analysis 

Dzte· 

.. 



Table 2. Precisian astrmat10n for faecal coliforms deterrr.mation. 

I , Samplmg area ' samplrng porn1 code numbe~ 
country· (station) long~ude' 
area: latitu<le: 

' Time of sampling how: day; -- month: -~ -- --

' Sampling and environment conditiOnS 
Sompling depth; Comarnor number: 
Tenporatu~ at sampling depth· 
SaltMy ot sampl1ng depth: Duranon of storage; 

(other factors wC.ch may rnfluecce the results should Oe ropo~ed under 1~) 

; Ttme of fitration hour. -- da"f' _/_}_ 

" Sta~ nf 'r>eubaiiOn hou~ day:__!__!_ --
I End of incub.lllon hout: -- day:_!_}_ 
; Confirmatory lest MacConkey· Brilli3nt green: Indole !<Is~ 

, Numbec cf colon res ~"' .I>QIVIQUa. liter 10. Colon1es ofF CQflfOJ"msjiOO ml 

ml of origmat F. coilf~r"Tls colontes Dilutions CQI./100 ml 
Dllutron sample lrltered <OOIJCa 

"' "' M 

-

" - Results (F. cobforms/ICO ml) 
.-ean. range: 

std.dev: coel.v.1r.: % . 

" Anomalies observed rn the test proceaur~ 

.. 

!13. Full address o! the ~~•:t.utron wn1co " Nome(s) and signaturets) of the 
c=r•d CUI the analysis; person(s) who camed out the analys1s· 

. 

flate: 
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